In Vivo and in Situ Activated Aggregation-Induced Emission Probes for Sensitive Tumor Imaging Using Tetraphenylethene-Functionalized Trimethincyanines-Encapsulated Liposomes.
The design and exploration of fluorescent probes with high-sensitivity and low-background are essential for noninvasive optical molecular imaging. The in vivo and in situ activated aggregation-induced emission (AIE) probes were found to be ideal for achieving higher signal-to-background ratios for tumor detections. We herein developed novel tetraphenylethene-encapsulated liposomes (TPE-LPs) constructed by loading TPE-trimethincyanine into liposomes for the first time, and the probes were applied to tumor bioimaging in vivo. TPE-functionalized trimethincyanines were synthesized with a new and efficient one-pot reaction. In TPE-LPs, TPE-functionalized bicarboxylic acids benzoindole trimethinecyanine (TPE-BICOOH) fluorophores were found to be well dispersed in lipid bilayers (with non-restricted rotation) during the blood circulation, and then aggregated (with restriction of intramolecular rotation) upon liposome rupture in the tumor tissue, achieving a low-background and high-target signal for tumor imaging. The in situ activated AIE probes not only had great accumulation at the tumor site after intravenous injection in 4T1 tumor-bearing mice but also demonstrated excellent signal-to-background ratios, as well as low cytotoxicity and excellent biocompatibility. The proposed strategy is believed to be a simple and powerful tool for the sensitive detection of tumors.